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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Intereits of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Herman Smith was a visitor in all la6t week taking treatment,
last Tuesday, having . turned home last Saturday evening

' and is feeWng some better.business to look after there,
A. W. Propst, of Union, the auto

dealer of that rustling city, was a
visitor in Nehawka last Monday.

Robert Troop and father, V. O.
Troop, were In Omaha last Monday
with each a load of stock for the
market.

Roy Waldo was a visitor at Otoe
last Saturday, where he was attend
ing a dance and enjoyed the occasion
very much

Schllchtemeler aonl,n Qmaha last Monday on
last Monday morning, driving over

his auto.
Ray Berger Plattsmouth was

visiting and looking after some bus-
iness matters In Nehawka last Mon-
day morning.

C. M. Chriswlsser" was a business'
visitor at both Plattsmouth and Om-

aha pnd was stock to the lat-
ter i.Iace in his truck.

Wessell who was in Omaha
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w

arage!

Battery and Gener-
ator Work

We have a department to look
after Battery and Generator work at
our and prepared to give
these the best of service, as
well as Acto Repairing in general.

AI! Our Work Has to Please

The Customer

Beri Wiilis Garage
Nehawka

Farmers, Attention
We are shipping in mill
stuff Bran and Shorts,
which will sell at the
lowest consistent prices;
cheaper you can go
to Omaha after it.
Tankage also kept in
stock. Come to ua for it.

Oar Prices are Always Right!

C. D. St. John
At the MU1

NEHAWKA - NEBRASKA

C. D. St. John and the family were
visiting last day at in charge. him when

home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Nutzman, south of Nehawka.

Thomas Troop. Jr., eon of V.

the

the his
the hauled

Waldo
Troop and wife, played in the music! men was last Monday condition, and whose recovery had
recital given by pupils Miss Olive the clearing up of the wreck-- 1 abandoned by the members of
Gass Platt.smoulh last week. age caused the fire which con-- 1 the last weektt of last Sun-:6um- ed the mill the Iron! has a resi- -
day the corn crib of W. O. Troop was became except of Murray and counted one

i moved for about twenty evi- - to the intense heat of the loved of that com- -
Mpnpc nf tint nflS'cr of fhf Rtnrm

'u"u V i w. T. visitormatters in Murraysome business and the
in

of

taking

Henry

added

garage,
lines

we

than

Sunday

O.

During Brendel

market a load of fine hogs which
he has feeding on his farm.

W. Li. Burbey superintendent of
I the Nehawka schools, departed dnr-In-g

this for Lincoln, where he
j will attend summer school for some
time.

The workmen of the track divis-
ion of the Missouri Pacific have
cutting the weeds the station
and are making the vicinity look
much better.

Glen Whiteman on the tractor and
W. S. Norris on the grader were
doing some good work on the streets
last Monday and getting them in
fine condition.

Mrs. O. Troop and daughter,
Miss Maybelle, were visiting In Weep
ing Water last Sunday and incident

visited the territory where the
recent tornado made havoc.

C. Fleischman and Frank Mar
tin were visiting and looking
uome business matters in Plattsmouth
last Monday, they making the trip to
the county seat in their car.

D. West, of the Nehawka
was a business visitor in both Platts
mouth and Omaha last Monday

where he called to look
some matters of much Import.

Morris Pollard was a visitor in
Omaha a number of days last
week, where he was attending the
races and was on the grounds when
the tornado came which caused a
panic there among the fans.

During the shower last Sunday
morning lightening struck a large
tree the home of Nicholas
wrecking it. and but a very

after two cars had passed
they felt the shock of the stroke very
perceptibly.

B. Wolph and family were visiting
in Plattsmouth last Monday after
noon where Mr. Wolph was called to
look some business in regard to
the school near home and was
in consultation the county su
perintendent.

Air. and Mrs. Schlichtemeler
and of Nehawka, attended the
commencement exercises of the
university at Lincoln on Saturday,
Norman Johnson, a brother of Mrs
Sehllchtenieier graduating as Doctor
of Dental Surgery.

Jesse Lowthers and family of Cole-rlg- e,

were visiting at Murray and
Nehawka friends and relatives
last and report hlngs looking
pretty well on the up there.
Their son Harold graduated from the
Colerige high schools last week.

A. J. Cisney, who has entered

fill

New Percale Dresses
and Aprons!

Dark and light percale overall aprons in
assorted fancy patterns. Trimmed with
white binding,rick rack or colored Pitch-
ing. Delightfully neat dresses for your
morning work this summer.

Pa
Where Customers Feel at Home

Telephone No. 1 4 Nehawka, Nebr.
ESTABLISHED' 1838

the trucking game. Is kept on the
go every day and is a most careful
driver and exercises greatest of
care for the stock and other prop- -

for erty Call
you want anything to mar
ket.

with a force of work- -
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Miss Lenora Davis, Lincoln, that city and commun
graduated from the state university ity, who share the family the
at the close the school year and deep that the passing this
will teach the domestic science de-la- dy has occasioned.
partment the Murdock schools. Amanda Josephine Parr was born
Miss Davis formerly lived near Mur-j- at Big Springs, near Lebanon, India--
ray and sister E. W. na, February 15, I860, and grew to
Milburn. womanhood In that community and

J. and wife and Mr. where she was, her young woman
and Mrs. Dane were visiting hood, united marriage to Dr. F.
for over the week end at the Breitdel, the later coming

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roueh. west to Nebraska and locating at
at Oakland and enjoyed the visit Murray where Dr. was for
very much the bad many years in the practice
storms which were an incident of meaicine, until nis aeam year
the day

Mrs. Harold KImlon, who is the
hospital Omaha, underwent an
operation last Friday and is report-
ed as resting very nicely since and is
improving nicely. It is hoped that
she may soon be able to return home
and that her health
improved.

fiuou woman, uiree suns

Robert Troop of was and Mrs. W. also
visitor In Nehawka and guest of

his former neighbor, Thomas E. Ful
ton, the village and the
two gentlemen had splendid visit.
Mr. Troop also visited at the home
of his nephew, W. O. Troop and fam
ily for short time

will

Sheriff P. Stewart and County
Attorney W. Kleck were No
hawka morning called messenger,

by some people No funeral yet
disturbed night before. been made
As the ones bothered could not say
who was give any information
regarding the matter, nothing
be done,

Tyler and family
of Mr

being brother Mes-dani- es

Hill and Glen Vallery
of arrived the neigh
borhood Nehawka for visit of
some and made trip in their
auto, having most splendid trip,
and also are greatly enjoying their

here.
The new which being

built by Mr. C. D. St. John,
finished counsel

in readiness in short time for the
grinding which been awaiting
and he will have things about
handy possible to save the farm

other customer work when
comes load-- 1 Civil which

the finished product.

SAIN SPOILS BALL GAME

iIonlayB Dally
Yesterday afternoon the faithful

old guard that the baseball
games assembled the baseball park

have
Omaha and the Platts
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innings some real baseball play
ing part both cf the teams.
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DARROW IS SELECTED

AS SCOPES' COUNSEL

Ability lu Outlining Evolution
Defense Proves Deciding Fac-

tor Opposition Kemoved

ability
Clarence Darrow, Chicago

selection
condition, and

has
Dayton,

teacher,
latlon the Tennessee evolution

the American
unloading Liberties union,

attends

Barbers

the announced
Mr.

Darrow
the Liberties union

counsel. meeting
however,
considering

and
opposition his selection wasbetween the DeLuxe

baseball for
saw

failing

the outstand
importance educate

until elements the the need absolute
wind and to the tnougnt and teacning.

game. Dr. John Neal, counsel for
ThP tpam haa kiiiip nf the fccopes, win retain position

ball on the south in counsel, Mr. be
their ranks started out in Position Dudley Malone
mid-summ- er the ork has not

have waged Charles Evans Hughes, who has been
battle not the inter- - suggested one the detense

fered. probably not be asked to
There was the the trial unless the

was called by Umpire Charley constitutionality
baugh, and each team credit for tacked
one hit, Grimm of the visitors

scratch hit off of the
local hurler Klauschie of the
home team annexing a Texas leaguer
to center off of the tall
slab artist of the visitors.
of the local up in form
at short in the period of the

with two fine stops. were to to
no on either team the
game was called.

GOES

Miss Johnson on
Monday night for

where she to a visit
with her G.
for some time enjoy the many
pleasant of the western
ountry meet the host of

people that are num
among the of that

part of the world. She was
as far as Omaha by Misses

Alice Pauline Bajeck
Martha Vallery, who spent a
time there with their friend before
her for the golden

VISITS IN THE WEST

Mrs. C. E. Hitt
for where she goes
to with a sister who she has
not seen for fifteen years
and the two ladies enjoy a re-
union visit with their
'eter one of the old time

of that occa- -
lon is one that all members of the
amily have been

for some time.

Mrs. W. II. Mann
Miss Ada, were among the visitors in
Omaha today to spend few hours

after some matters of
business.

Miss Mary was a visitor
in Omaha todafy where sne was called
to after of

F.
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War, Criticized Even by Own
Supporters.

Madrid, June 9. Commissions rep
resenting Spain and France are to
meet here next week to devise ways
and means for collaboration against
the rebel tribesmen in Morrocco, ac
cording to an official statement this
evening.

Paris, June 9. Premier Painleve
left Paris this evening for Fez, where
he will consult with Marshal Lyau-te- y

on the whole Moroccan situation.
A part of the journey from Toulouse
via Barcelone Alicante Malaga will
be undertaken in an airplane, the
premier expecting to arrive at Fez or
Rabat tomorrow evening. He is be-
ing accompanied by Air Minister
Laurent Eynac and General Debeney,
chief of staff of the French army.

Just before the premier left this
afternoon the chamber rejected a de-
mand for interpellation on the Mo-
roccan question by the communist
Doriot, who two weeks ago accused
Marshall Lyautey of having provoked
the attack by the Riffs and publicly
preached the doctrine of Morocco for
Moroccans. Doriot claims he has new
documents showing the. Foineare-Herrio- tt

government is responsible
for the antagonism of the Riff3
against French presence in Morocco,
and was prepared to declare in the
chamber that French soldiers now are
being killed with rifles and ammuni-
tion sold by French munition makers
to the Riffs when they were fighting
the Spanish.

communists in their anti-w- ar cam- -

REAL BARGAIN IN

H I H nS En E

For Bargain Wednesday only, we will offer a limited
number of these new

Chinese and Japanese Parasols
at greatly reduced prices, that were selling from 75c to $2.00,

Bargain Wednesday Price,

of at

Doriot and the debate was
until after return.

Even among the
there are critics of his decision

to go to war. They would prefer to
see take the
for any decisions made as the evacua-
tion of Bibane --.and other
move3, and feel the premier may be

In a decision for the
of which he 13 In no way

WHEN JEEIS

This as the reporter for
the Journal was along
North Fifth street, he was attracted
by the breeze that seemed
a3 sweet and alluring as the breezes
blowing from Persian gardens of the

of the

day hair that the the il
shieks are to their of the Rocky and

tresses. late held out the
at least two days or morewas made as to the cause of

the that seemed to deah t11be from the ton-- ! t,cn
sorial of C. A.
and there it was learned that the odor
was that cf Jeris, that winsome hair
tonic, and which had been used in a

this
two of our citizens.

It seems that one of the
a lumber

dealer, was a "close shave" at
the hands of Mr. and
while the was going on there
was a as to the relative

of the of the
on the golf that waged fast
and furious. To add to the
one of the a well known

secured a of
the shieks and
small part on the dome of the lumber

which he did not
and when the shave was over arose
from the chair and started in
of the The two dashed
down the street to the corner of
Fifth and Main but the fleet footed
lumber and cement dealer was able to
check the further of the
banker and who was to
about face and flee back to the es

of Mr. Here
the lumber dealer the Jeris
and to douse the banker
with the water until he
gave iortn tne ncn oaors mat are

to from the harems
of the far east and which
far and near along the street. The
bath of was so strong that
the banker entered his car
and home to swap clothes
not so highly and which
would permit his in proper

at his without
the that it was

beauty parlor in Rosy
was the only as he was able
to check up the price of one bottle of
the hair tonic to the com
bat ants.

AND

Neb., June 9. The Ilast- -
ngs city council has re

ductions in both water and electric
ight rates upon the
f W. S. water and

light Water rates have
been reduced 10 and 20 per
cent. The power and light rates,
which now average the lowest in the
state, will be reduced .cent on the
first 100 hours used.

WILL GIVE

The children and teachers of the
Christ school, of
the Eight -- Mile Grove church will
present a cantata, at
the church on the road on

ext June 15, at
:30. The special of the

evening will be devoted to the fund
In view of the of the sit-- j fpr the of a piano for the

which is created by the i Sunday school
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ON GOOD BEHAVIOR

Evidence Desire Nor-
mal Acrobatic Exhibit

Extreme Other.

Chicago, Conscience-stricke- n

contrite
escapade

virtually coun-
try, himself

succession
convulsions indicative

Nights, disturbances

modern dressings throughout

whafted ,of,the 6Pel!

staged

shooting

festivities

appearing
banking

authorized

municipal

between

or intense neai wiuua ami raiua bioou
above the 500 mark tonight with
Philadelphia and New York
heaviest sufferers Ofilclnl records I next month
lie Quaker City placed the take for funding
at 136 lives. j owed

A through j American of the
the business section of Chicago with
the force of an October gale, resulted

the injury of several persons by
broken and falling objects.
High winds were recorded generally

the upper lake and
states, and the northern

half of the Atlantic seaboard was
coded by a saving ocean breeze. In
Iowa and the Dakotas, unusual

by high

Moderate will pre
vail generally In the middle western
states through the Chi

NOTICE TO

The State of Nebraska, Caes coun
ty, ss.

In the County
In the matter of the estate of Mrs

Sadie Worden, deceased.
To the creditors of said

' You are hereby notified, that
will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
6th day of A. D. and
the 7th day of October, A. D. 1925
at 10 o'clock a. m. of each day to re
ceive and examine all claims against
said estate with a view to their

and The time
limited for the ot claims
against said estate is three mouths
from the 6th day of July, A. 1). lvio,
and the time limited for payment of
debts is one year from said 6th day
of July. 1925.

Witness my hand and the seal or
said County Court, this 9th day of
June, 1925.

DUXBUIIY.
(Seal) jll-4- w County Judge

NOTICE

The State Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, S3.

A. H.

TO

of

In the County court.
In the matter of the estate

Mary Spangler, deceased.
of

To the creditors of said
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
in said county, on the

7th day of July, A. D. 192a. and on
the 8th day of October, A. D. 192o,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of each day y to
receive end examine claims
against said estate, with a view to
their and allowance. 1 he
time limited for the of
claims against said Estate is three
months from the 7th day 6f July,
A. D. and the time for
payment of debts is one year from
said 7th day of July, 1925.

Witness my hand and the seal or
paid County Court, this 9th day of
June, 1925.

A. H.
(Seal) jll-4- w County Judge.

US3

Shop

capo weather bureau forecasts.
Heavy front occurred Sunday night

in portions of Wyoming, lato re-
ports to the bureau i;aid.

VICTIH 0?
NOT TO LIVE

Clinton, la., Juno 9. Little hope
waa entertained today for th recov-
ery of George Howland, ono of two
county motorcycle policemen shot
down last night by the of
an automobile bearing a Nebraska
licen.se number. The other cfUcir.
Frd was nis
wounded, but it i3 believed he will
recover. The
three men, waa stopped by the mo-
torcycle policemen near Dewltt, la.
The that it might

(contain contraband alcohol. It car--

iH6ucd for an Omaha car.

TO COME
HERE NEXT MONTH

June 8. The Bel- -
tho commission will come to the
in United States to under

heat toll! negotiations the
$4Si,uuu,uuu ooiigation tne

high wind, which swept treasury. Secretary

in
glass

throughout inter-mounta- in

pre-
cipitation accompanied
winds.

temperatures

Wednesday,
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SHCOTECa
EXPECTED

occupants

Alexander, seriously

automobile, containing

officers suspected

BELGIANS

Washington,
glum

Treasury Mellon was advised today.
The information came in an off-

icial communication from the Belgian
government to Mellon as chairman
of the American debt commission.

Actual negotiations will be con-
ducted either at the treasury depart-
ment in Washington or in New York,
where Mellon will pass the summer
months at his place on Long Island.

American officials were greatly
pleased today with the final word
that Belgium will enter upon actual
negotiations next month.' Although
a definite date in July is yet to bo
fixed, the impression prevails that
the two Belgian commissioners will
make the trans-Atlant- ic trip Imme-
diately upon the return of M, Theun-i- s

from his Italian visit.

Tito Old Reliable
Poultry Dealer

back on the job offering the
best of prices.

Poultry Bought at Highest
Market Price!

HENRY ICLIHGER
South 6th Street, Plattsmouth

f ! 2 1 I I I i--

FOR SALE
Spotted Poland China

Boars

By Creator 64,871 and The
Commodore 9 4.097. Creator
is said to bo the best pro-
ducing boar of the breed.
He was first prize aged boar
at Nebr. State Fair last fall.
These boars will weigh inneighborhood of 375 pounds.
We are also offering sows
for fall farrow. Call or write

R. H. Ingwerson & Sons
Nehawka, Nebr.
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